Anthony “Tony” Eubanks
Tony Eubanks has been a leader in Spiritual reconciliation for more than 30 years. As a senior in High
School in Nashville TN Tony was voted Most Valuable Player in the city and also gained all-state honors
the same year. This basketball glory quickly changed one Wednesday evening when his longtime friend
Robbi Fischer invited him to Park Ave Baptist Church. That night the youth pastor hammered the
thought of grace and being reconciled to God through a personal relationship with Jesus Christ. Tony
surrendered his life to God that Wednesday evening and thus started a quest of evangelism,
discipleship, and mentoring. He attended The University of Mississippi and led the Rebels to an NIT bid.
He later transferred to Tennessee Temple University and studied Christian Ministries. Before graduation
in 1983 Tony starred in movie “Coach” and wrote several songs before coaching and teaching at
Lighthouse Christian School in Antioch Tn. At LCS He coached the Lions to state finals. After a couple of
years coaching tony was led to sign a 4 year contract in the Middle East (Qatar) and had several stints in
Europe and South America as a professional basketball player.
His journey as a sought after speaker /motivator started in 1980 when one of his mentors Ron Bishop
(Score International) urged him to share a testimony at a small church in Paducah Ky. He would travel
the country and abroad with the likes of Ed Carter (Marshall University), Ron Bishop, Mark Pollard, and
David Busby, to name a few for over 30 years. After marriage and 2 young boys Tony and his family
moved to Tampa Florida where he was youth leader and Bayshore United Methodist Church until 1996.
He later moved back to Atlanta Ga where he was Basketball coach and teacher at Pace Christian School
and also served as Urban Youth Director FCA Atlanta. In 2000 Tony joined the Georgia Bulldog basketball
team as team chaplain with FCA. He also conducted Basketball camps and youth evangelism
conferences across the country. In 2004 Coach Tommy Bowden invited Tony to join the Clemson Tiger
Football program as team Chaplain where he invested from 2004 till 2011. While at Clemson Tony
started the ministry and much acclaimed Spiritual 2 a days. He also served as Missions pastor at First
Baptist Church of Simpsonville.
Tony now travels and speaks to various churches, schools, businesses, and special events as well as
developing basketball camps worldwide.
What makes Tony Eubanks so unique to audiences is his passion and indigenous desire to see people
submit to a God they cannot see. His first book “The Mentoring Word” will be published soon.
Tony is married to Judge Wynee Eubanks (Summary Court Anderson SC) and has two young men AJ
Eubanks (Graduate Carson Newman) and Kennedy Eubanks (Texas Arlington University). Kennedy is
currently playing professional basketball in Spain.

